Sri:

Srimathe Ramanujaya Namaha
Srimathae Kooresaya Namaha
Sri Daasarathi Mahagurave Namaha
Srimath Vara Vara Munaye Namaha
Sri Vanaatri Yoginae Namaha
Sri Venkata Gurave Namaha
Annavillappan Thiruvadigale Charanam

Sri Mudaliandan Swami Thirumaligai

Guru Parambharai Thaniyan
Sri Mudaliandan Swami Thaniyan
paadhuke yathiraajasya kaTHayanthi yadhakhyayaa |
thasya dhaasharaTHeh paadhau shirasaa DHaarayaamyaham ||

Sri:

Srimathe Ramanujaya Namaha
Srimathae Kooresaya Namaha
Sri Daasarathi Mahagurave Namaha
Srimath Vara Vara Munaye Namaha
Sri Vanaatri Yoginae Namaha
Sri Venkata Gurave Namaha
Annavillappan Thiruvadigale Charanam

Sri Mudaliandan Swami Thirumaligai
His Holiness Swami Sri U. Ve. K. K. V. A.
Kumara Ramanujachaaryar

Swami Thaniyan
sreemadh vadhoola kulavaaridhi poorna chandhram
vaadhoola vengkata gorooththama puthra rathnam |
sreeshaila dheshika krpaaptha samastha bodham
raamaanujarya guruvarya maham prapadhye ||
sree venkataarya thanayam thath paadha
kamalaashrayam |
vaadhoolaanvaya poornendhum raamaanuja gurum
bhaje ||
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Sri:

Srimathe Ramanujaya Namaha
Srimathae Kooresaya Namaha
Sri Daasarathi Mahagurave Namaha
Srimath Vara Vara Munaye Namaha
Sri Vanaatri Yoginae Namaha
Sri Venkata Gurave Namaha
Annavillappan Thiruvadigale Charanam

Guruparambarai Thaniyan
asmadh gurubhyo namaha:
asmadh parama gurubhyo namaha:
asmadh sarva gurubhyo namaha:
sreemathe raamanujaaya namaha:
sree paraangusha dhaasaaya namaha:
sreemath yaamunamunaye namaha:
sree raamamishraaya nahama:
sree pundareekaakshaaya namaha:
sreeman naadhamunaye namaha:
sreemathe shatakoopaaya namaha:
sreemathe vishwaksenaaya namaha:
sriyai namaha: sreedharaaya nama:
(24) Varthamana Acharya Swamiyin Son Sree U. Ve. K. K. V. A.
Yatheendra Pravanar (a) Kumaara Bhakthisaaraachaarya Swaami
Shreemadh vadhoola kula vengatasoori pouthram
vaaDHoola raamaanuja deshika puthra rathnam
thath paadha yukma raNam thadhupaasithaaram
sreebakthisaara guruvarya maham prapaDHye
(23) Varthamana Acharya Swami Sree U. Ve. K. K. V. A.
Kumaara Raamaanujaacharyaar Swaami
shreemadh vaDHoola kulavaariDHi poorNa chandhram
vaaDHoola vengkata gorooththama puthra rathnam
shreeshaila dheshika krpaaptha samastha bodham
raamaanuja guruvarya maham prapaDHye
shree vengkataarya thanayam thath paadha kamalaashrayam
vaaDHoolaanvaya poorNendhum raamaanuja gurum bhaje
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(22 A) Varthamana Swami’s Father Kumaara Vengkataachaarya
dhaasharaTHyaarya thanayam shreeshailaarya padhaashrayam
shreevengkata gurum vandhe sheelaadhi guNa saagaram
(22) His Brother Kumaara Shreeshailaachaarya
shreemadh vaDHoola kulavaariDHi poorNa chandhram
vaaDHoola dheshika gurooththama puthra rathnam
thath paadha yugma sharaNam thadhupaasithaaram
shreeshaila dheshikam aham sharaNam prapDHye
dhaasharaTHyaarya thanayam thathpaadha kamalaashrayam
shreeshailaarya gurum vandhe dhayaadhi guNa saagaram
(21 B) Their Father Mudhaliyaandaan Swami
shreemadh vaDHoola kula vaariDHI poorNa chandhram
shreeshaila dheshika gurooththama puthra rathnam
shreeman nrsimha guruvarya padhaabja bhrnggam
vaaDHoola dheshikam aham sharaNam prapaDHye
(21 A) His Brother Singaraachaaryaar Swami
shreemadh vaDHoola kula vaariDHI poorNa chandhram
shreeshaila dheshika sutham shrita thathpadhaabjam
thasmaathvaaptha nigamaantha rahasya thathvam
shreeman nrsimha gurushikharam aashryaamaha
(21) His Brother Shreerangaachaaryaar Swami
shreemadh vaDHoola kula vaariDHI poorNa chandhram
shreemadh varapradha gurooththama puthra rathnam
shreeshaila dheshika krpaptha samastha boDHam
shree ranga dheshikam aham sharaNam prapaDHye
(20) Their Father Shreeshailaachaaryaar Swami
shree vengkataarya thanayam sheeladhi guNa saagaram
vaaDHoolaarNava poorNendhum shreeshailaaryam aham bhaje
(19 A) His Father Kumaara Vengkataachaaryaar Swami
vaaDHoola vengkata gurooththama puthra rathnam
shreeshaila lakshmaNa muneendhra dhayaikapaathram
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vedhaantha yugma visheedhikaraNa praveeNam
shree vengkataarya gurushekharamaashrayaamaha
(19) His Brother Kumaara Vengkataachaaryaar Swami
shreemadh vaDHoola kula vaariDHI poorNa chandhram
shree shreenivaasayathi paadha sarojabhrnggam
shreevengkataarya thanayam vinayojjvalantham
shree vengkataarya gurushekharamaashrayaamaha
(18) Their Father Shreenivaasavaradhaachaaryar Swami
shreemadh vaDHoola kula pradheepa mahitha shree
vengkataaryaathmaja
shreesamvaasarapradhaarya thanaya shree vengkataaryaathmajam
thathpaadha pravaNam ramaaniDHi mune sampraaptha
boDHodhayam
shree samvaasavarapradhaaryam anagham sevenisham shreenidhim
(17) His Father Kumaara Vengkataachaaryar Swami
shreemadh vaDHoola kula dheshika vamshajaatham
shree shreenivaasavaradhaarya gurossuputhram
shreevaasaramyavarayogi krpaaththaboDHam
shree vengkataarya gurushekharamaashrayaamaha
(16) His Father Pranathaarthiharaachaaryaar Swami
shreemadh vaDHoola vengkata soori pouthram
shree shreenivaasa varadhaarya gurosthanoojam
thathpaadha yugma sharaNam thadhupaasithaaram
shreeman nathaarthihara dheshikam aashrayaam
(15) His Father Shreenivaasavaradhaacharyaar Swami
vaaDHoola vengkataachaarya thanayam thathpaadhaashrayam
thadhvaapthaDHiyam vandhe shreevaasa varadham gurum
(14) His Father Onraana Kumaara Vengkataachaaryaar Swami
shreemadh vaDHoola kula vaariDHI poorNa chandhram
shree vaasa soori thanayam thadhavaaptha boDHam
shre vengkataarya padha pangkaja raaja hamsam
shree vengkataaryam anavaDHya guNam bhajaami
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(13) His Father Shreenivaasaachaaryaar Swami
vaadhoola vengkataaryasoonum thathpaadha samaashrayam
shreenivaasa gurum vandhe vedhaantha dhvaya dheshikam
(12) His Father Kumaara Annaavilappan - Vengkataachaaryaar Swami
vaadhoola shreenivaasaarya thanayam vinayojjvalam
varadhaarya krpa paathram vandhe vengkata dheshikam
Vedalappai Anna, who was Acharya to Kumaara Annavilappan
vaadhoola shreenivaasaarya padha pangkajaSHatpadham
varadhaaryamaham vandhe vengkataachaarya nandhanam
(11) Shreenivaasaachaaryaar Swami, who was Father to Kumaara
Annavilappan and Acharya to Vedalappai Anna
vaathsalyaadhi guNaavaasam vaaDHoola kula bhooSHaNam
vengkataarya krpaa paathram shreenivaasa gurum bhaje
(10) His Father Annaavilappan (Vengkataachaaryaar Swami)
vaaDHoolavaradhaachaarya krpa poorNa manoraTHam
shree vengkata gurum vandhe sheelaadhi guNa saagaram
(9) His Father Appaachiyaaranna (Varadhaachaaryaar) Swami
(Onraana Vaanamaamalai Raamanuja Jeeyar Swami Thiruvadi)
shreemadh vaanamahaashaila raamaanuja munipriyam
vaaDHoola varadhaachaaryam vandhe vaathsalya saagaram
Onraana Vaanamaamalai Raamanuja Jeeyar Swami
(Manavaala Maamunigal Thiruvadi)
Ramyajaamathru yogeendhra paadharaekamayam sadhaa
Thathaayaththaathma sththaathim raamaanujamunim bhaje
Swami Manavaala Maamunigal
(Namperumal’s Blessing)
Sreeshailesha dayapaathram deepathyaadhi gunaarnavam
Yatheendra pravanam vandhae ramyajaamaatharam munim
(8) Appaachiyaaranna's father Chiththannar
raamaanuja gurossoonum nigamaanthaika bhooSHaNam
varadhaaryamaham vandhe vaaDHoola kula bhooSHaNam
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(7 B) His father Devapperumaal Sannidhi Embaa
varadhaachaarya thanayam vaaDHoola kula bhooSHaNam
raamaanuja gurum vandhe vedhaantha dhvaya dheshikam
His father Chithannar
shree gopureesha thanayam varadhaachaaryaptha boDHakam
vaaDHoola varadhaachaaryam vandhe vedhaantha dheshikam
His father Thiru-k-kopurathu Naayanaar
vandhe shree gopuraaDHeesham vaaDHoola kula bhooSHaNam
raamaanujaarya sathputhram gnyaana vairaagya sampadham
His father Eeyaan Raamaanujaachaaryaar
raamaanujasya thanayam kalyaaNa guNa bhooSHaNam
vaaaDHoola kula jeevaathum dhevaaDHipa gurum bhaje
His father Kanthaadai Thozhappar
raamaanujaarya sathputhram vaaraNaaDHeesha sheshikam
lokaachaarya krpaa paathram vandhe guNagaNaarrNavam
His father Kanthaadaiyaandaan
(Thirunakshathiram: Maasi Punarpoosam)
vaadhoolaanvaya vaarDHeendhum shreemad dhaasharaTHe sutham
vedhaantha dhvaya niSHNaantham vandhe raamaanuja gurum
svaavathaarasTHalorchchaabhooth shree ranggecha yatheeshvara
yathmudhe tham guNaavaasam raamaanuja gurum bhaje
Kanthaadaiyaandaan’s 3rd Acharyan Aatkondavilli Jeeyar
Gnaana vairaagya sampannam raamaanuja padhaashritham
Chathurthaashrama sampannam samyameenthram namaamyaham
His father Swami Mudaliandaan
paadhuke yathiraajasya kaTHayanthi yadhakhyayaa
thasya dhaasharaTHeh paadhau shirasaa DHaarayaamyaham
(ajahadh bhaagineyathvam paadhukaathvam thridhaNdathaam
sampraaptham yathiraajasya vandhe dhaasharaTHim gurum
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shree vaiSHNavaanaam dhaasathvam svaamithvam prabhuthaam
svayam
vaaDHoola kulaDHaureyam vandhe dhaasharaTHim gurum)
(Thirunakshathira Thaniyan)
Maeshae punarvasoothinae dhaasharathyamsha sambhavam
Yatheendra paathukaapikyam vandhae dhaasharathim gurum
Emperumaanaar (Composed by Koorathaazhwaan)
yO nithyam achyutha padhAm bujayugmarukma
vyAmOhathas thadhitharANi thruNAya mEnE |
asmad gurOr BhagavthOsya dhayaika sinDhO:
rAmAnujasya charaNau SaraNam prapadhyE ||
Sri Periya Nambi
kamalApathi kalyANa GuNAmrutha niShEvayA |
pUrNa kAmAya sathatham pUrNAya mahathE nama: ||
Sri Alavandhar
yadh padhAm BoruhaDhyAna viDhvasthASESha kalmaSha: |
vasthuthAm upayAthOham yAmunEyam namAmi tham ||
Sri Manakkal Nambi
ayathnathO yAmunamAthmadhAsam aLarkka pathrArpaNa
niShkrayENa |
ya: krItha vAnAsThitha yauvarAjyam namAmi tham
rAmamamEya sathvam ||
Sri Uyyakkondaar
nama: pankaja nEthrAya nATha: srI pAdha pankajE |
nyasyath sarva BarAyAsmath kulanAThAya DhImathE ||
Sriman Naadhamunigal (Composed by Alavandhaar)
namO achinthyAdh BhuthAklishta gnyAna vairAgya rASayE |
nAdhAya munayE agADha Bhagavadh Bhakti sinDhavE ||
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Nammaazhwaar (Composed by Alavandhaar)
mAthA pithA yuvathayas thanayaa viBhUthis sarvam yadhEva
niyamEna madhanvayAnAm |
aadhyasya na: kulapathE: vakuLABhirAmam srImath thadhanGri
yugaLam praNamAmi mUrDhnaa ||
Sri Vishvaksenar (Composed by Bhattar)
srIranga chandiramasa mindirayaa viharththum vinyasya visva
chidhacinnayanAdhikAram |
yO nirvahathya nisa manguli mudrayaiva sEnAnyamanya
vimukhAsthama sisriyAma ||
Sriranga Nayaki (Periya Piratti) (Composed by Bhattar)
nama: srIranga nAyakyai yadhBrUviBrama Bethatha: |
ISESithavya vaiShamya nimnOnnathamidham jagath ||
Periya Perumal (Srirangam) (Composed by Bhattar)
srI sthanABharaNam thEja: srIrangESayam AsrayE |
chinthAmaNimivOdhBhAntham uthsangE anantha BhOgina: ||
Thiruvengatamudayaan (Thirupathi)
srI Vengatashathayithaam shriyam katak bhAvatha: |
samaashrithya vrushaathreesha charanou sharanam shrayae ||
Perundevi Thaayaar (Kancheepuram)
Agaarathraya sampannAm aravindha nivaasineem |
aShaesha jagatheeshithreem vanDhae varadhavallabhaam ||
Perarulaala Perumaal (Varadharaajar) (Kancheepuram)
Varadham thviradhaathreesham sreenithim karuNanhidhim |
sharaNyam sharaNam yaami praNathaarthiharam harim ||
Sree Venkata Gurave Namaha
Annaavilappan Thiruvadigale Charanam
Swami Mudaliandan Thiruvadigale Charanam
Azhwar Emperumaanar Jeeyar Thiruvadigale Charanam
_____________
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